
WEATHER 
Connecticut: Increasing 11 

and not   so   cold   ton 
with snow beginning near mid- 
night.   Snow ending late tomor- 
row morning followed by . 
ing and warmer tomorrow 
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dotmedtott iatly damjma EDITORIAL 

Is compulsory R.O.T.C. I 
sary?   Some   Interacting 
ments in  "Letters  to UM 

tor." See page two. 

"Serving Storrs Since 1896" 

Off ires in Student Union Building Storrj, Connecticut. Wednesday, I chruar>   M.  If57 Complete   UP Witt Strtire NO   67 

Bonitati Protests 
Budget Slashes, 
Monetary Policy 
Freshman Weekend Funds 
Cut By Finance Committee 

Robert    Bonitati.     trainman 

class president,  in  referril 

the  Freshman  Weekend   I 
which has recently been cut. has 

called  the  move  "entirely  the 

fault of the Finance Committee." 

He went  on to say  that  "they 
seem to think the sir 

be able to spend more mo 

as they saw fit  to  11 
$4,000 to the senior class   Some 

allotment  should   be  made  for 

the freshmen who pay S6 B 
a Total of S9.G00 "      He 

tioned that the  freshmen 

shown much enthusiasm, as evi- 
denced by the large attendance 
at Council i 

According to Bonitati a I 
for 12.800 i been made 
and was slashed to $1,000.    At' 
the last meeting of the Si 
Finance Committee the weekend 
was completely eliminated and i 
the freshmen  were     ranted $32: Philip Kaplan  (center)  awards a trophy for, the    highest    percentage   of    blood    donations 
for   the   purpose   of   printing   a   from a living unit, to Dominic C'avalicre, the president of the winning house. Sigma Chi.   Kaplan 
newsletter. and Audrey Delaney (left) are Co-chairmen of the   annual   Red   Cross   Bloudmoliile   drive.    The 

Weildmnllllli  this year will  lie on campus Tuesday and Wednesday. March 5 and 6.   Students in- 
In  a statement  to  the  Daily   [creslec| jn contributing should get in touch wi h their house chairman.   (Campus photo—Gold- 

Campus  George  Coates.  chair- , 
man of the Finance, Comir. 
mentioned   that   the  comn 
"feels   that   a   weekend   at   this 
time   of   year,    regardle 
freshman, sonhomoro or junior 
class will not be successful be- 

Of the keen competition 
expense of many » 

and fraternity weekends. We 
have lot! 8 meat deal of-money 
trying  to  compete  in  this  ana 
and feel it unwise to recommend , 
or  underwrite   class  weekends 
in the future." 

Coates added that the fresh- 
man class "can cany on activi- 
ties without a great deal of mon- 
ey. A $32 appropriation would 
be made so that Hie 
could communicate by means of 
a newsletter, which Would 
worthwhile expense 

The    situation    will    bo   dis- 
cussed   at   a   meeting   of   thi 
Freshman  Council  today   at 
p.m. in the HUB United Nations 
Room. 

Flahive Disputes Rumor 
Of Senate Bankruptcy 
Judiciary Board Suspends 

Fraternity On Rush Charge 

$5,000MoreThan Estimated 
Finance Committee In Error 

BY KENT McKAMY 
I,ally   Canpus   surr  Writer 

In a statement to the Daily Campus yesterday, Student S UM FRATERNITY 

JUDICIARY    HOARD    handed   L^hmg Rules which states, "No ' ate president. John Flahive stated that contrary to rumor. 
Senate is "far from bankrupt" Instead of the prcviou 
mated figure of $46,000 dollars, the Senate has closer to $: 
at its disposal. 

iown   a    decision of    guilty ""f  shaU   bt'»?"""£ *° 
ternity houses before fresh- 

■harged    against     the    Kappa   m m ,.,p|)ing   except    at times 
;'v  authorized by the IFC.   .These 

rush   rules  in  the  Board's first   dates   (Sept.     27. Nov.   1. 
22.   1956) are the 

and 
only 

The Finance Committee of the 
Student Senate, under the chair- 
manship of George Coates, made 

Trophy For Blood Donations 

one hundred dollar fine, and 
a suspension    of     all     lushing- 

ing,    and     mitations    by 
Kappa    Psi    from    Feb.    18th 
through April 25th. 

This charge of illegal rush- 
ing was pn ' Kap- 

Flahive stated that the figures 
break down as follows: the es- 
timated incomes from the Daily 

Angel Flight Elect   New Head; 
Sets   Plans   For  New   Semester 

BY DORENE MELENDY 
Dally  CamplM   SUM   Wrllpr 

At   ill in-  meeting  last  Thursday  evening the members of the Angel Flight elected Elaine 
Carol 1. ary,  Kappa Alpha Theta. to fill the office of Flight Leader. This office is comparable tu 

dint in a non-military organization and was left vacant by the resignation of Edna 
'   Janet Nelson, also of Kappa Alpha Theta was elected to the office of Adjutant Re- 

l>osition accords the rank of 2nd Lieutenant  had  been  held  previously   by  Cadet 
Major L-.-ary. , 
 » '■  

-nice  it was initiated by 
the   I.i.  :  .fraternity   Council   dalcs  untii  Fcb.   ulh that the|u£"i^rto estimating the funds 
hurtfalj. freshmen will  be allowed  into i available    t0    the    Senate,   but; 

The decision    of the    Board  fraternity houses." ; preSident Flahive, after a meet-1 
vas unanimous and called  for      Qne of the five judges on the  ing   with  the  central  treasurer. 

Board withdrew from the case  found that the Senate's working: 
at the start of the hearing since  funds   were   some   5,000  dollars, 
he is from   one of the   houses  m0re  than  had  previously  been | 
that made the complaint. Com-  reported, 
menting on his action, he said, 
"1  eliminated myself from the 

1  for this particular occa- 
|... Psi by two Other fraternities   sion because it  would be fairer   Campus, Nutmeg, and WHUS to- 
who claimed that the house held  to all concerned if I did not act  tal   close  to  $18,735.  The  funds 
a rush party on the night of the  as a judge. I think that no judge  available  from the fall semester 

Smoker    last  on  the  Board  should  be   pre- | are   $12,994.48.   This   amount   is 
week. Ijudiced    in    any way.    which 'made up of three figures: as of 

The complainants    said that   might  be the case in my posi-  February 1, 1957, the Senate had 
Una," $9,707.50   in   their   checking  ac- 

Who    they knew    were fresh-      The hearing followed a pro-  count,    $423    from   deposits   in 
and that    was why   the Cordure  established    by    the  transit,   and  accounts  receivable 

complain!   was  n with   Board.  First the    complainants  from the fall semester's activities 
,.,,. Judicial ''    heard   from    and    then  fee totaling $2,863.98. 

A main point brought into the  those who witnessed the charge 
quote from the IFC  were called in. 

Comprehensive Exams 
■ Seen As Unnecessary 

BY RUTH HUSAR 
Daily  rampu   sulf  Wrllrr 

HUB Activities Announced 

Recreation   Committee By 
The HUB Recreation Commit! -lies of six 

dance lessons "by Miss Pal McCaf worked with Dal,- 

At the present time the deans 
of the schools in the University 
of Connecticut do not believe 
that Ihe system of comprehen- 
sive examinations is nece. 

According   to   John Flahive, i 
oresident of Ihe Student Senate. ! members 
the individual deans    felt that 

The    Angel    Flight    plan 

thi   spring   Seroei :.   in- 

clude  a   possible   field   trip   to  a 

nearby  air force base, a coffee 
for members of the advanced 

AFROTC unit, and marching 

with the Uconn Air Force 

tachment on Armed Forces day 

in Hartford. The group also plans 

participation in Military Day 

here on campus and the Mili- 

tary' Ball 

Recently    acquit mili- 
tary   uniforms   will  be   worn   by 

el   Flight 

-Second In A Series- 

there was no pressing need for 
this type of   examination. The 

of    Angel    Flight    for 
drill,   miotings  and   panic:; 
in   all   mild  ry e>     '      The   uni- 
forms    include    A blue 

Dance Studios a -ive instruction In  the Foxtrot.  Waltz.  maj01.'it"v of those peopic quos-  skirts and weskil of  the 
Llnd>' a"'!  ' ami othel ■""  •''' ,lu'  tioned stated that the system of  same blue lined with  wlnt. 
"UB.Bi'.!ll0'!'n b-~"' lo!" '''     ' '  .;l''  ,VV'L continuc   untiljexamination now in effect ful-   la.    regulation   WAFS    ov. 

 ! fills the needs and requirements ' caps and tailored  white glo- March 20.   The charge for the n SI.00. 
Fishermen   should   take   notice 

of  the  series  of  Fly Tying   in- 

structions     starting     tomouow 
and   running   for  six   weeks.   No 

equipment or basic knowlc 
necessary.      Interested      students 

are requested to sign  up  u 
diately at  the HUB Control desk, 

since there   is   only   room   for   a 
limited   number   Class,-   will 
divided   into   beginner   and   nrl    ''■ 

of their respective departnv 

Tested  Seniors 

Until 1950 the University em- 
ployed comprehensive examina- 
1 ions as a means of testing the 
knowledge of all seniors. After 
that time the  matter  was left 
to the discretion of the indivi- 
dual deans. This practice could  Arnold Air Society   In  addition, 
be instituted again at any time  the Flight organized a Christmas 

dance   to   be   held   on lf tno University Senate voted party for the children of all Air 
at   the   Hartford   Club.   1(, ac|opt  it. * °'' 

IFC Panhellenic 
Will Hold Dance 
At Hartford Club 

The      hit, rfi atcrmty      Council 

and  Panhellenic Council  is spon- 

:    Man 

Gave Coffee 

During last November the An- 
gel J£ligh'.  | the 
An- Force commissioned of] 
and their wives Members of the 
faculty   and   adu 
Bonnel   attended   the   coffi i 
well as representatives from th< 

DR.  JORGENSEN 
■ Campua photo Copy 

vanced sessions   the formei  >'. music   will   In-   provided   by       The   Steering     Committee  of 
ing at 7:00 to 8:30 and the lattei   Bob  Kaj -  orchl   I I   the  Student   Senate had  mves- 

from   8:30  to   10 00    XI ' ">-'   • 

Will also be $1 00 "■'l 

Photography - minded studenta 

At   present   then-   are   thirl 
bers   in   the   An i 

Tin «   i..: Is drill evei \  Thu 
letter to Provost Waugh declar-  ,,,,„, T.H ,, ,„   ...: 

ing that "The Senate plant ad I [aster  Sgt.   J 
A king   ind queen will be se- propose a    recommendation to Camptelle. 

lected   for   the   "Greek   Letter the Senate concerning compre- 
hensive   examinations   for   all 
seniors in then- major fields of 
study." 

Concerns  Educators 

Provost Waugh     Stated 
the   problem   seems   to   be 
maiiiy one concerning the 

are reminded that 1 111 bi 
the las)  till     :    sign up foi  the  ! ororitii      will   be 

Lena   and  Camera   Club   Tho to nominal 
who hi .                     developing king I   a mitj    .. 
experience will   i><-   checked   by nominate for queen. 
the committee  to              ertaln     .,-;„,,.„ vn„ ,H. , ,lnllU.d num. 
that   they   are  qualil        to  use',         ,       . ,,,,., 
,,                   ,   '., able for the the   ■quipinent     rhose   with   im 

e. Carl 1 Chi Phi   is cational program of the Institu-  p 

A    WAF    recruitn 
w ill   i 

F bruary    18 
Mai »■:. i   v- 

Interested In pn cui i in  
d  information  ai 

pn-   tact   recruiting  «hail n 
- 

experience 
in a  four  week  inal 
lies 

On Mondi.y. Fi bruary  18, Hus- 
ky b iski tball coach H     i G 
will show films  of    o       of  the 
team'.-    ictivil        I 
highlight  ol ning wlU be 
lilms of the < B 
ameiit     The   c >.<li    '■' 
iunning   comi  - til u ■     .   'ii   the 
Dims and will ai 
tiona fcoen the au lii m i   The pi > 

•    •     -   ; nn 

On   WI 
the  in IB   i: 
Will   IpOMOl    til.-   N Iti MI.,I   Intel 
i ollegiati     it- ..i        i 
Tin u is ai 0 i 
person for tin conti it, which will 
IM- held  in Room 207   The deS I 
line for  signing up       v. 
day   h   I 

i hairman   from   IFC 

Millel.   Hi Ii,   /• ' 11 man 

from PanheJli nil 

lion   ami   to   have   little   direct 
bearing on student self-gO> 
uient 

A systesp of    comprehensiv 
examinations was instituted in 
1930. It was effective for stu- 
dents who entered the institu- 

Ihat   fall   and   the   college 
logua used to cai i y a state- 

ment   winch   1 an.   "Beginning 
"""•    a"d  with the class of 1934 a general 

seniors will   be on   sale todaj   examination must be passed b> 
,„. ln ,|„. HUB each student m his field of ma- 

Lobby Joe Cranwell the ri 

Class Ring  Sale 

Scheduled  Today 

from tde Dieges and 
Clusl Companj w 111 be on hand 

-   propel   fit 

Slu,lent.-- who have not picked 

up tiii-ii    nng.s from    previous 

ali    c in gel   them al    '- 

i i lose!) related work be- 
forca 

TOMMORROW'S   CAMPUS 
The    full    itorj    on    Wintei 

Weekend   will   appear   m   temol 
row's   Daily   Campus    A 
pk n-   schedule   of   events   pins 
US ml)  pile 3ui>) ,ii||  |0 s.uiii nd 

' 

.,- Cadets Can Buy 
Ball Tickets Now 

ROTC students who wirh to 
be sure of obtaining a ticket 
to the Military Ball in the 
auditorium on March 9, should 
pick them up this week at the 
Air Force Detachment build- 
ing or in the Army hangar. The 
advance sale ot tickets to 
POTC cadets lasts only until 
Friday and the price per cou 
pU is S3.S3. 

Richard     Maltby's    orchestra 
will   be  the  featvired group  at 
the dance.  Vocalist  for Maltby 
is   Miss Franky   Crockett,   who 
was Mb    TV Ida ot 1955. 

College Is Important 

Intelligence Source 
BY A. N. JORGF.NSEN 

Uaiversitj   of  Connecticut  President 

Tho increasing Importance of | 
our   a nd      universities 

a source of trained intelll- 
is clearly indicated by thi 

following: In 1900 trainiiu 
llOlM   and    semi-I'io- 

fessions accounted for less than 
30 per cent of the activity of 
our institutions. Currenty. it 
accounts for about 45 per cent. 
In the future it might well ac- 
count  for  BOO ll   ">0  per cent if 
the requirement*    of   our 

. are to bi 
To mi- luiiemeni- 
qualified youth of the collet 
group must be given the oppor- 
tunit -econdary edu- 
cation. 

We might expect to find thai 
practically all high school Sjrad- 

- who rank among the top 
• of theii class • 

ing on to college. Tlu 
is   that   one out  Of   eveiv  three : 
m this top ranking group u 

.m to coll. 
Obviously    we    need   to   do! 

much more toward  finding our , 
' 

Future 
hip while    the) 

the sei i hools. 
In   the   : 

thousand young men and wom- 
en with superior qui 

and university edu- 
i 

: high school,  ii  has  been 
I the ans- 

ould i"- found in Improved 
finani thai      onlj 

•   -        - ilution 
Scholarships can    lower the 

,   .ii-Miin. 

th, 
funds; thi) 

reach the I 
son     ivho simpl nio- 

. iia is where the abl« 
chei   be- 

And we canno! 
i minds because 

ol lack of    im i     ' o   wi 
• an end to losing man) 

ol th- ' lack oi m 
l he doom lo highei education 

' 
i ships'.      tl 

..'':;      , MIX 

' 
1., i th .i a    \ 

Spring Fees 
The funds receivable from the 

Spring semester's activities, fees 
are approximately $19,000. Ad- 
vances to the university equal 
$792.36. The total of these fig- 
ures is $51,521.84. This is the 
amount the Senate has to work 
with this semester. 

With the new figure comes 
new allotments. More money will 

Ikik 
JOHN FLAHIVE 

ICMUPUS Photo—K. 

freshman class will have  t 
behind it one hundred p 

Sub-CommitlN  Inresligates 
There is a subcomm:- 

Senate  investigating tal 
the Daily Campus. WHUS 
the Nutmeg.  What I 
commendations  are,   the   s 
will back them all the - 

"The  Finance  Commit! 

certain areas.' 

be given to the Freshman Hand- <Jer George Coates. ha 
book,     and     the     budget     fori"»« " Bood job."  Flahive 
W'SGC's  Blue  Book will  be  in- '"' 
creased. 

Flahive has presented the 
freshman class with a plan for 
collecting money, under the au*-, 
pices of the Senate. The Fresh-, 
man class has never received 
money from the Senate before. 
"In order to carry' the plan out 
effectively,"   Flahive   said,   "the 

Union Workers 
Walk Out Amid 
Bargaining Talks 

Freshman  Class 
Plans  Meeting 

All members of the Free! 
Council should attend thi 
important    meeting    scheduled 
for this Thursday at 4 p.:• 
the U. N.   Room of the    I 
The   recent Senate   appro; 
tion to the Freshman i 
be the main item of busm. 
cording to President Rob--1 . 
nitati. 

Jr.  Council 
Dock workers in Philadelphia 

I and New York jumped the gun • 
and went on strike while nego- . 

i tiations were in progress. 
Negotiations    in   New   York i _ _ rrw 

gave no indication that a set-1 /fleets     1 hllTS. 

Walter   Thinks 
Refugees Reds 

tlement was near, and it may not; 
be long before some 45-hundred 
dock workers from Maine to Vir- |    The Junior Class Council wiU 
ginia join the strike. (hold it* last meeting at 

In  New  York,  longshoremen  plete body tomorrow at 4:00 in 
' on Pier 84 in the Hudson River the United Nations Room of the 
left their jobs as the American  Student  Union Building. 
Export Line's luxury steamship      At this council mi. tin 

The  chairman  ot   the  House I ..^g lndepende«cc" eased into  mutees will be chosen to work 
Immigration Subcommittee says  her berth without   the   aid   of „n junior Class Day. an I 
a  vast  majority of the Hunga-  tugboats    Tugboat  crews  have  committees will me, • 

nan refugees wore Communists.   ^ on s,nke in New York Har- and report their pro, 
_,    bor for 12 days. Executive Council. 

Representative  Francis  Wal-;     ln Philadelphia, an official of Bob Cieszynski. Juni. 
ter of Pennsylvania then went i the Longshoremen's Union said, president,  urged   all   re| 
even   further     and     laid,      "my   "We   haven't   heard   any    word tatives  to attend  today' 

feeling is thai every one of the  f,om Ncw Lork
J 

and' as. far M  ing in order that each may d.- 
were  concerned,  the  strike  is  cjdf> upon  wn,ch comn. 
on." may wish to work. T 

The longshoremen walked out  committee will be:  Sot 
with  Union  leaders and  repre-  kcts     Refreshment.     Pul 
sentatives   of   the   New   York [ Entertainment; Gran. 
Shipping    Association    in    the  NoW!,i, 
midst of down-to-the-wire bar-       p,,, „,,(.,. 
gaining talks. on ,M(, jUI,j01- cias.-  Nev. 

The Chief Federal Negotiator  I( anv(lno h.ls anv material 
said    differences   between   the i j^ing Jumor ai-tn.- 
groups  had   been,  quote.  "Nar . dlvldual m,.mbers of the 
trowed substantially " A spokes-   lt   shouW ^    brpil(,,„ ,„    lh„ 

The Democral  made the re-   man  for the shippers said^ the  councll meeting  today ol 
mittod    to Margo     Nelson, Phi 

62-hundred were Communists." 

He was referring   to   the   first, 

group oi   refugees   who   were 

-non permanent visas. 

Walter said   the first   group 
were Communists fleeing from 
Hungarian freedom tighten 
and   the  second merely  are in- 

,,t in bettering their eco- 
i .-millions 

marks to tuck up his belief that   sides "had never been closed 
the  refugee  program should be 
immediately stopped.    He said 
he i- thinking about asking the 

nistration    to   take   such 
-top-. 

Required Meeting 

For Campus Staff 

Mu. before Monday. 

UITTCB 

BILLY   GRAHAM   AT   YALE 

Evangelist      Billy     Graham. 
opening -i     four sermon     stand 
among the hallowed ivy  walls 

-■•'] in in-        j University said    this 
"■•'"  week that he ii convinced that 

Unue thou   religion   ;.   „,   ,,    high  point" 
oolii   i    students totta] ■ 

There will be an important 
Daily Campus staff meeting on 
Thursday at 4 p.m. in the news- 
room. 

Attendance  will  be required 
and checked  at    this meeting. ! 
The  only   excuse   will   be  per- 
mission  from the     editor. Wil- 
liam  England. 

About the only «v to vvin a 
■nil lion ot the roce truck is to bt • 
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Spelling  Course  Needed 
Thin an i number of compulsory 

courses offend at the Universit) of Con- 
necticut, ••.'inc thai serve their purpose and 
MOM that doQt, but there is one that should 
definitel) be offered to students here if we 
are to end I problem that plagues a large 
percentage of the student body. We speak 
of a course in elementary spelling, and the 
problems in spelling today. 

A frequent reference made today a hen 
discussing the educational training of 
American students concerns the prevalence 
of pool spettfng among high school and 
college graduates. And judging from our 
own obsers ations and remarks made b\ in- 
structors at the University, students here 
rank with the best when it comes to mis- 
spelling  words. 

And the ironic part of it all is that the 
Students often know that they are misspell- 
ing a word but arc- too lazy to look up the 
Cl rrect spelling of the word. These- same 
Students do not seem to realize that their 
grammar and spelling are weighed heavily 
when applying for a job. 

Poor training in the elementary school 
may be at fault, but it is not altogether to 
blame. Good training is essential in the 
lower grades, but it must be practised and 
Improved each year of a person's life. A 
student may learn to speak a foreign lan- 
guage during high school, but if he does 
not put that language into use during the 

. Ing years it soon becomes useless. 

The whole problem can be summed up 
in one sentence: words are an inexhaustible 
supply of knowledge, but the average stu- 
dent of today seems to be too exhausted to 
bother with them. 

A business eMCUtivc said recently that 
jobt hawt been lost on the grounds of a let- 
ter injected with misspelled words, while 
employers frown on work that contains 
illegible writing. He also commented that 
advancement opportunities are practically 
nil when a person spells and writes poorly. 

A large number of professors subtract 
valuable points from examinations at this 
University because of poor spelling. The 
difference between one grade or a higher 
one can be caused bv just a few errors on 
each exam during the course of a semester. 
Perhaps they should count spelling even 
more seriously, for then students might be 
induced into opening a dictionary more 
often. 

Whether lack of training or a lack of in- 
tellectual curiosity be the reasons for poor 
spelling, the final blame can be placed on 
the shoulders of the individual. It's never 
too late to start learning, so if you are one 
of those who has been slacking your duty 
as far as looking up the correct spelling of 
words is concerned, why not get started. 
At any rate, with the increasing dissatisfac- 
tion arising from misspelling today, per- 
haps good spelling will once more assume 
its importance in the three R's. 

File Those Senior Data Sheets Now 
"As a result of our recent interview with 

you  at the I of Connecticut, we 

are pleased to make you an offer to join our 

organization after you have received your 

degree at the starting salary of S300 a 
month. 

Have you seniors received letters with 

similar contents yet? If not it is probablv 

because you have not as yet filed your senior 

data sheets * ith the placement office. 

"File your data sheets with us." is the 

slogan of Mr. John Powers and his place- 

ment staff, and their facilities justify the 

perststancc with which they follow this line. 

The sooner these sheets are filled, the more 
opportunities for an interview. 

VI hen prospective- employers come to 
campus for interviews they look over the 
data sheets, so if yours is not there, you 
lose. It is from these sheets that the de- 
partment, after obtaining written references 
from the persons listed by the students, 
selects seniors for interviews. 

Rut this is not the end of the useful 
sheets.    They arc kept on file for years.   A 

student who graduated years ago can still 

refer a prospective employer to the place- 

ment office for references. 

Students who already have jobs for after 

graduation, who are "all set", as the saying 

goes, should still not miss the opportunity 

of filing their data sheets now. For if 

they decide to change jobs in a few years 

they will have to refer their prospective 

employer to the University for informa- 
tion. 

If they have not filed their own data 

sheets, in doing so selecting for references 

professors and personnel who will praise 

them, the placement department is forced 

to solicit references for them. And these 

may not be the people that you wish to have 

speaking for you. 

Maybe they will write to the counselor 

you never did get along with, or the prof 

who had that 8:00 a.m. class that you never 

quite made. 

Get the point? If so, get your senior 

data sheet filed today. 

Letters To The Editor 

To the Editor: 

Early last semester George Coates (Senate 
Finance Chairman)  moved  that  the Student 
Senate be dissolved because, he   felt,   it   was 
nothing but   a   financial   committee.   I   infer 
from Mr. Bolic P>b  11) that the Stu- 

not even a well-run financial 
e   If the students of this campus arc 

•    continue to  receive   the  same  poor 
merit that they have received thus, far 

n it would be much better 
for them to have the Student Senate- dissolved. 

One learns m Government  131  that a con- 
A-ay  of  limiting   the 

■venting body. On campus one 
finds that the opposite is   true.   Between   the 
students' so-called representative body and ad- 

ministration   the   rights   of   the   students arc 
slowly being crushed. 

Michael D. Norman 
408 McConaughy Hall 

To the Editor: 

I noticed at the end  of  last   semester  that 
tii Id Hall has put up a coat-of-arms. 

What is going on there, is Fairficld becom- 
ing a fraternity? 

I became suspicious of Fairficld's intentions 
when they had the freshmen clean the lounges 
When they were accused of going "fiat" las', 
semester they strongly denied the charge. 

Now with the putting up of a coat-of-arms. 
i.- there any doubt left? 

Name  Withheld   I'pon   Request 
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COTTAGE RESIDENT BREAK  FROM   KITCHEN  WORK 

Enthusiastic Students Combine Work And Study 
Many students at the University of Connec- 

ticut are paying for their education completely 
by working not only during the summer and 
Christmas vacation, but also while they are 
attending college. Some students are working 
on campus to earn extra spending money. 
Others work lo get training In a field they may 
want to enter. 

With this m mind, several students were 
asked. "How do you earn extra money working 
on campus?" 

A part-time student at the University. Miss 
Connie Pelletier. (upper left), carries a full- 
time job working for Mr. Reuben B. Johnson. 
fttsiltant director of Student Personnel, in the 
Administration Building. Connie lives at Cot- 
tage 4 and works for Mr. Johnson five days a 
week. 

Roommates at 7A. Miss Betsy Quinn and 
Miss Dixie Redlon (upper left), earn their 
spending money by working for Miss Elna 
Daniels in the Unit 7 dining hall. Betsy is a 
4th aemeater student in Arts and Sciences and 
works in the kitchen during the noon hour. 
Dixie, a sophomore in P.T., works at night. 

Besides working foi Miss Daniels. Dixie has 
another job. this one being very diiforent than 
anything she has done before. She is earning 
her foed money for the next six weeks by be- 
ing a participant in the Diet-Study Nutrition 
Research Project under the direction of Ellen 
Morse. This special diet is aimed at finding out 
what effect a certain type of pill will have on 
a student when he eats only specially prepared 
foods. 

BY  JULIE  MURANO  AND JOE SONSINI 

Sophomore Al Hajjar. right, a student sena- 
tor from Sigma Alpha, can be seen going about 
the men's dormitories distributing samples of 
Lucky Strike. Pall Mall, and Hit Parade cig- 
arettes. Al's job is working for the American 
Tobacco Co.. through the Student Marketing 
Institute, and he spends an average of 15 to 
20 hours a week giving out his samples. 

Working in the kitchen and dining halls of 
the student's dormitories seems to be about the 
most popular job on campus. Bob McClure, 
(lower left), a junior in Theta Xi. has been 
working as a dishwasher in the kitchen of Phi 
Sigma Sigma since his freshman year at Uconn. 
The money he earns working two hours a 
night, five nights a week, helps him pay for 
those long-distance phone calls he makes to 
New York! 

Besides carrying six subjects and taking part 
in six outside activities, Miss Anne Carr. (be- 
low, center), a junior in 3B. also finds time to 
handle two jobs. She spends 14 hours a week 
working at the Wilbur Cross Library and the 
rest of her spare time working as a student 
assistant to Dr. Baldwin of the Philosophy 
Department. 

Larry Constant inc. (lower right), is one of 
the many familiar persons seen working at the 
popular "Nutmeg", Larry, a brother of Lamb- 
da Chi, transferred from Texas A. & M. this 
year and is now a sophomore. Both he and his 
brother Al can be seen taking ordeTS and cook- 
ing food behind the counter of the "Nutmeg" 
most any afternoon or evening. CIGARETTES, ANYONE? 

(Campus Photo—Farmer! 

BEHIND THE SCENES CAN I HELP YOU? HASH-SLINGER 

The     Collegiate     Atmosphere 
NYU "Crisis" 

FRESH  START 
(ACP)—If you arc looking 

for ways to flunk courses with 
the least possible effort, you can 
rely on the system devised by 
the Oregon Slate Daily Baro- 
meter a  taw yars ago. 

Enter the con: i .. late as 
bis. By changing your 

mind about the curriculum after 
the semester starts, you should 
be able to avoid classes until 
the second or third week. 

Do not bother with textbooks. 
They're expensive and you 
won't use them very often any- 
U.IV. 

Put your social life ahead of 
everything else. If necessary 
cultivate a few friendships in 
the class. Interesting conversa- 
tion should be able to down 
out the noise of the lecture. 

If you must study, try to 
lump it all together and get it 
over with. The most suitable 
time would be the last week of 
school. 

Avoid bothering with note- 
books If you plan to use one 
anyhow, so that you can doodle 
during the lecture, try to follow 
the simplest arrangement: keep 
all the notes for a given day on 
the same sheet of paper. 

Review only the night before 
examination, and confine this 
to trying to guess what the prof 
will ask. 

Stay up all night before im- 
portant examinations. You can 
spend the first half of the eve- 
ning discussing your determina- 
tion to "bone" and the latter 
half drinking black coffee. 

DORM GOURMETS 
(ACP)—A pop corn popper 

may be the only cooking equip- 
ment a dormitory coed may 
have at hand, but if she follows 
the lead of the young women 
who attend Texas State College 
for Women, she can be quite a 
cook. 

Boiling water for coffee or 
tea in the popper is elementary, 
says the Daily Lasso, Texas co- 
eds make oyster stew, pudding, 
chili and chou mein in theirs 
for midnight snacks, and use 
the popper to warm rolls, boil 
eggs and make cereal at break- 
fast time. 

Stick to the popper for mak- 
ing pop corn, they advise. One 
coed tried to use her electric 
coffee pot to make pop corn— 
with sad results. 

Wires    Crossed    On    Air; 
Radio   Station   Suspended 

The grass is not always 
greener, or crisis at a "big-city" 
school. 

"Radio Station Suspended By 
Discipline Committee" reads 
the headline of the New York 
University Heights Daily News. 
The story following explained 
that through the irresponsibili- 
ty of one of the WNYU radio 
operators the telephone wires 
of the radio station and the 
psychology laboratory were 
crossed, enabling WNYU to 
make phone calls on the depart- 
ment line. The article implies 
that the psychoolgy lab staff 
was not too happy about the si- 
tuation. 

KID  ORGANIZATION 
In trying to correct the tele- 

phone failure at the radio sta« 
tion the evening of December 
26. a stuff member inadvertent- 
ly made this "Boo-Boo." Con- 
sequently, he was placed on 
disciplinary probation and the 
radio station was suspended for 
a two-month period, labelled 
"an irresponsible kid organiza- 
tion." Besides not being able to 
broadcast any of the schools' 
activities for the next two 
months, the radio station is sus- 
taining a heavy financial loss. 
Its advertising contracts with 
the American Tobacco Company 
and with Barnes and Noble will 

to be broken,  involving a 
"i tppcoximately $800. 

And you think you have trou- 
bles... 
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Fi* Art   Showing unctionStar/S Today Googins Tells 
Of Goodwill Committee 

"The Goodwill Committee is a group organized to present, from the student's viewpoint, 
high school and Connecticut citizens with information pertinent to all phases of university life," 
states Robert Googins, chairman. 

The committee was originally formed in the school year 19S0-S1 under the auspices of the 
Student Senate. At that time it was felt that the public relations program of the university was 
inadequate.    Mr. Reuben Johnson has been faculty advisor for the group since its origin. 

A fact that few students might be aware of is that the committee has traveled over 17,000 
/nilcs and has told the "Uconn Story" to well over 30,000 students and adults. 

Robison To Talk 
Oq Math Topics 

Dr. Gerson B. Robison, 
structor in mathematics at 
University, will speak at 
Mathematics Colloquium of 
University   of   Connecticut 

m- 
the 
the 
the 
this 

afternoon at 5 p.m. in Room 32 
of Building 21 on South Campus. 

His topic will be The Imbed- 
ding Operators on a Partially Or- 
dered Set" 

At 4:15 p.m. just preceding Dr. 
Robison's talk, there will be an 
informal tea in the Mathematics 
Seminar Room. 

Tonight Dr. Robison will speak 
at the Mathematics Club meet- 
ing in HUB 214 at 8 p.m. His 
subject at this meeting will be 
"Mathematics Without Num- 
bers.'. 

Gridder Ex-Uconn 
Serving In Army 

Fort Sill, Okla. (AHTNC)— 
Army 2d Lt. George P. Stanger, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
L. Stanger, 63 Mansfield St., 
Lynn, Mass., is motor officer in 
Headquarters Battery of the 
597th Armored Field Artillery 
Battalion at Fort Sill, Okla. 

Lieutenant Stanger, a 1955 
graduate of the University of 
Connecticut where he played 
varsity football and was a 
member of Eta Lambda Sigma 
fraternity, entered the Army in 
November 1955 and received 
officer basic training at Fort 
Sill. 

Googins further adds that the 

committee and the university 

can tell that the program is ef- 
fective by reports which are re- 

ceived from high school stu- 

dents who have heard the pro- 
gram and by the fact that many 

schools write and request that 

the group come again to present 

their program. 

Before this group begins its 

annual program there is much 

organizational work that must 

be done. Correspondence is sent 
out to high schools, and a 

schedule is arranged. Each 

member is then assigned a cer- 

tain day to go on a trip. The 

University suppiles the group 

with a car which the faculty 

advisor drives. 

Of the three or four students 
who make each trip the main 

speaker talks on the history of 
the University, its traditions, 

program of studies and its re- 

quirements. The next step is for 

a girl to give a commentary on 

a set of sildes. The remainder 

of the time is devoted to a ques- 

tion and answer period. "This 
year's schedule is an active one. 
and we have about 25 trips to 
make," commented Googins. 

In order to be a member of 
this committee of thirteen, the 
applicant must have a good 
speaking voice, have a good 
scholastic record, be active in 
extra-curricular activities and 
be interested in the University 
of Connecticut. 

Aside from these basic re- 
quirements, prospective mem- 
bers are expected to present an 
8-10 minute speech on two or 
three aspects of the University 

i w.u.1 uk« u .  be,or«;    the   ^airman   and    a 
lady In the blsck Chevy for her ten- , member   Of the  speech   Depart- 
eroua   »id   this  put  Tufa.  Al   Babl- | ment 

This year's ambassadors of 
goodwill are: Dick Jacobs, Paul 
Josephson, Jim Lyons, Ed Sat- 
tel, Thiesa Nichols, Anne Barry. 
Sonya Varclli, Shirley Warren, 
Joan Forrest, Barbara Carpen- 
ter, Caroline Kennedy and Pris- 
cilla Larrabee, 

CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING 

COLLEGE IS IMPORTANT 
INTELLIGENCE SOURCE 

(Continued from  Page One) 

formal education beyond high 
school. 

Already colleges are full. 
What will colleges and universi- 
ties have to do to carry their 
heavier educating responsibili- 
ties in the years ahead I 

Based on youngsters who are 
now born and merely looking 
ahead to the day when they 
will reach college age, it is rea- 
sonably certain that by 1970 we 
shall have to double the capa- 
city of our present facilities in 
order to give higher education 
to all those who will seek it, 
have the capacity to benefit 
from it and who should be 
served to meet the nations re- 
quirements for trained intelli- 
gence. 

This means that in the next 
15 years we shall have to al- 
most double facilities for high- 
er education. 

This statement is probably 
correct even assuming improved 
efficiency in the use of present 
facilities. Morever, we will 
have to operate these added fa- 
cilities and provide thousands 
more teachers for them. 

The question then emerges: 
Can our colleges and universi- 
ties expand to this extent, and 
still give the exceptional indi- 
vidual the opportunity for full 
individual development? 

In one way or another, we 
are going to provide facilities 
adequate for our university and 
college  population. 

nrsu. Slum*  Phi  fc-psllun 

roR SALE: Six Uconn Nurses' uni- 
forms., else 9. excellent condition. 
Contact Prlcilla Larrebee, 447. 

LOST: Blaclt Shsefer Snorkel pen In 
Koons. If found please contact 
Blanche Tepper. ext. 445. 

FOUND: Fire key« on chain In en- 
ilneerlm 316. Can claim at SOS Lltch- 
neld If will pay lor ad. 

WANTED: Rider* to Troy. NT. and 
Tlclnltv on Friday afternoon*. Call 
Roberta Oantert.  axt. 447. 

WANTED: Secretary, apply 4 - 5 P M 
Wed. - TOUTS. Room 100 SUB. Fi- 
nance chairman Student Senate. 

WANTED: Dishwashers for all meals or 
individual meals. If at all Interested 
contact steward. TKE. Tel.  223 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  HATES 

PHONE-INS       I SO vs 18 word* 
I', 25 3 consecutive 

Insertions 
CASH RATBS   I A par lt words 

1100 3 conseouUvs 
Insertions 

t Stl per  word   orer    11 
word* 

CAPITOL 
Willlmantic 

NOW   THRU   SAT. 

Kirk  Douglas 

Susan Hayward 

"TOP SECRET AFFAIR" 

and 
"RUNNING TARGET' 

Mat.  1:45.   Eve 6:45  eont. 

Mr. Graduate Engineer:- 

You can set your sights HIGH 

Nordert-Kelay'i continuously planned expansion 
program and interesting projects provides a greater 
potential for you as a graduate engineer. 

A balance of commercial and government long-term 
projects provide varied assignments in the United 
States or overseas. These add up to unlimited op- 
portunities for your personal advancement and 
recognition. 

ENGINEERS, ME AND  EE 
6 months individual personalized training. All mod- 
ern fringe benefits including tuition refund program 
for graduate studies. 

Our mod*-* slant i> 10 stile* frost New Haves asd I 'A sauri 

frost Nsw Tori City. Iks town ol Milford, Ceasstlicwl bordso 

•a Long lilond Sound. 

See our representative on campus 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15 

The Annual Salon of Photo- 
graphic Arts will be held be- 
ginning today and running until 
February 22 in the lobby of -the 
HUB. The contest will be held 
in conjunction with Kappa Al-j 
pha Mu, National Press Photog- 
raphers Association and the En- 
cyclopedia Britannica, with the 
cooperation of the Associattion 
of College Unions. 

Three trophies and honorable 
mentions are awarded to top 
pictures, and the winners of this 
local contest arc sent to the na- 
tional contest. The winning pic- 
tures will be announced this 
Friday. Judging the pictures will 
be Solomon Wollman, University 
Photographer, Walter Meigs, as- 
sociate professor of Art and the 
head of the Art Department, and 
Donald Nelson, radio and televi- 
sion co-ordinator. 

The Student Union Cultural 
Committee sponsors the Salon, 
and chairman Maurie Leonard, 
Phi Mu, urges all students who 
are interested to stop in at the 
HUB some time this week. Marge 
O'Neill and Betty Farrell are 
members of the committee. 

From WSGC to WHUS 

Activities On Campus 

Inn   Reopens 
On Route 195 

The Altnavcigh Inn on Spring 
Hill and Route 195, long famous 
for excellent food and service 
in a colonial atmosphere, has 
recently been renovated and re- 
opened under the management 
of William Naden. After being 
closed for many months during 
which time students and other 
patrons have had to go else- 
where for similar food and 
service, the Altnaveigh will now 
seek to win new friends for its 
expanded facilities. 

Alterations in the two hun- 
dred years old structure have 
resulted in an expanded seat- 
ing capacity in four separate 
dining rooms. A private dining 
room for six or eight people is 
available upon request at no 
extra charge. A new innovation 
for the old inn in hi-fi music 
piped  to each dining room. 

A "tea and sandwich" hour 
will be featured from 2:30 to 
4:00 p.m. Tuesday through Fri- 
day. For the price of fifty 

of the Lutheran    club    at   its rcents a customer can get a plate 

Meetings, Anyone? 
SOCIETY FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF MANAGEMENT.— 

Mr. Siegmar F. Blamberg. Jr., the chairman of the Depu:' 
of Human Relations at Hillyer College, will speak to SAM to- 
night at 8:30 p.m. in the HUB. 101-102, on "The Human Element 
At Work,." 

GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA:—The regular weekly meeting of 
Gamma Sigma Sigma will be held this evening at 7 pjn, in 
HUB 202. 

MOCK LEGISLATURE—This afternoon at 4 p.m. a n. 
of the "Mock" will take place in the HUB.    All members must 
attend, or give an excuse to Nancy Carroll. Alpha Delta Pi secre- 
tary. 

ARCHERY CLUB:—Archers will meet tomorrow night from 
7 to 9 p.m. in Holcomb Hall. 

DAIRY CLUB:—A business meetinR of the Dairy Club will 
be held this evening at 7:30 p.m. In HUB 203. Robert Radway .;■ 
New London dairyman, will address the group. 

SPORTS CAR CLUB—A discussion on rally technique will 
be held tonight in HUB 103      Meeting time will be 7:30 p.m. 

ASTRONOMY CLUB:—A business meeting with a short talk 
and viewing session will be held at 7 p.m. tonight in HUB 301. 
The speaker will be Dr. Evcrhart. 

PISTOL CLUB:—At 7:30 p.m. Thursday, the Pistol Club will 
hold an important meeting in the HUB. All members and those 
interested in joining are requested to attend. 

AFROTC RADIO:—An important meeting of the Air Force 
ROTC radio group will be held in HUB 203 tonist at 7 p m. All 
members are required to attend.    Interested stud. nvited. 

STUDENT ZIONIST ORGANIZATION:—Nomination of offi- 
cers is on the agenda for the Student Zionist Organization meet- 
ing at 7:30 p.m. tonight, in Hillel House. Everyone interested 
will be welcome. 

PHYSICAL THERAPY CLUB:—Mrs. Waggoner will speak on 
"Handicapped Homemakers" tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the HUB. 

FOLK SONG CLUB:—There will be a Hootenanng (folk sing) 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in HUB 303. 

SKI CLUB:—The Ski Club will meet Thursday at 9:00 p.m. in 
HUB 101. It will feature a movie. "Ski Tips" with Lowell Thom- 
as commentary. All are cordially invited and dues will be col- 
lected. 

LOOKING AHEAD —Five-year-old Wesley Smith.of_Lo« 
Angeles, yearns to lollow in the footsteps of his high-flyin« 
father, Frank C. Smith, who is a test pilot for North American 
Aviation Corp. with more than 8,000 hours aloft to his credit1 

The youngs-.cr, who started flying at the age of three, is rig** 
proud of his own pilot's suit. 

SOCIOLOGY CLUB:—The Sociology Club will meet Thursday 
at 8:00 p.m. in HUB 303.    At that time William Mason, instructor 

j in the Sociology Department will speak on "Travels Through Cul- 
| ture of India", with color slides and discussion following. 

MATHEMATICS CLUB:—The Mathematics Club will meet to- 
nieht at 8:00 p.m. in HUB 214. Dr. Robison of math, department 
will speak. 

Altnaveigh 
atop Spring Hill 

11:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. 

except Mondays 

Business Men's  Lunch 95c 
Charcoal - Broiled Dinners 

The @ove JQeitautant 
"on the lake" 

sensational spaghetti dinners 

try a bowl of our tasty "shells" 

ITALIAN and AMERICAN DISHES 
Rt. 31 Coventry, Conn. 

Lutheran Group 
Elects   Officers 

Janet Jones,  Spanish  House, 
was elected  the new  president 

meeting last week. Other offi- 
cers which were elected are: 
Lee Frazie, vice-president; Ca- 
ryl Doll and William Moelleur, 
treasurer; and Lydia Brown- 
hill, secretary. 

The agenda for coming meet- 
ings was announced and tomor- 
row night's meeting will be in 
the form of an open house. On 
February 21, Dr. Arthur 
Schwarting, Professor of Phar- 
macognosy, will speak on 
"Drugs    in    the    Bible," and a 

of sandwiches and a cup of tea 
or coffee. 

Amy Dzvonchik, operator of 
Lindy's Restaurant in Willi- 
mantic. is the new owner of the 
Altnavcigh Inn which also has 
accommodations for nine over- 
night guests. Mr. Naden, man- 
ager of the inn, is a graduate 
of the Culinary Institute in New 
Haven. 

The Altnavcigh. which is 
Scotch for "High Hill," will be 
open for luncheons and dinners 
from 11:00   a.m. to   8:00 p.m. film  entitled  "The   Unfinished 

Task"'will be shown March 7.  dajiy except Monday. 
Any new members or any- 

one interested in joining the 
Lutheran Club is invited to at- 
tend the meeting tomorrow 
night in the Community House. 

Campus Deadlines 

WHUS Schedule 
Mj r. M. 

WEDNESDAY* 
2 Oft—News 
3 OS— Muslt-al   Notebook 
3.W—News 
3DS—Just   Three 
« 00—News 
4:01-1 Hear Music 
5:00—Coeds Corner 
S:1S—Interlude 

on—News 
ADVERTISING: All advertis- 

ing material and copy must be 
in  the Campus office  by noon JSiJoZaSSTrrani. 
preceding publication date. Copv  1 oo—Discussion 
,     «, . i_        .i.     7:1s—Stand oy lor Music 
for Monday issues must be in the j 7:30—campus Quu Procram 
office by 12 noon the preceding  l%l»™hm. Halt 
Friday. Advertising copy should i cMio^fisj^r^^^^^^^^ 
be referred to Room 111. '■ 

GEM   THEATRE 
Willimantic,   Conn. 

Funnier than trie Pultun Pine play! 

Marlon   Glenn Machiko 
BRANDO FORD KYO 

The Teahouse 
of the August Moon* 
In ClNEMASCOPC and METROCOIOR 
tm Eddie ALBERT ■ p,„rfo«> 

Iin NCGAMI -Ni|i.o KIYOMWA-Mllluko SAWAMURA 

Also Selected Shorts 
Featureat 2:00 - 6:45 - 9:00 p.m. 

CLARK    HOUSE 
Opening Under New Management 

Finest In Fountain and Cafeteria Service 
OPEN DAILY 9:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

"CYPRESS    ROOM" 
Good Food Served in Pleasant Atmosphere 

Serving Luncheons and Dinners From 11:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. 

Chinese Cuisine Available on Special Order 

CLARK    HOUSE 
Cypress Room Available For Banquets and Special Occasions 

South Campus Telephone C..\ 9-9.166 

Clings to the 

road like a 

stripe of paint! 

The "37 Chevy can give lessons' 

on taking curves and holding the 

road to just about any car going. 

Few cars at any price arc to 

beautifully balanced and so 

Miiooth, sure ami solid in action. 

A car has to have a special kind of 

build and balance to keep curves 

under control. And nobody outdoes 

Chevrolet in that department! It 

"corners" with all the solid assur- 

ance of an honest-to-goodness sports 

car. Chevy doesn't throw its weight 

around on turns because it carries 

its pounds in the right places. • 

And if the road should turn up- 

ward. Chevy can take care of that 

nicely, too—with up to 245 h.p.* 

Conic on in and take a turn at the 

wheel of a new Chevrolet. 

1USA 
'6*7    CHEVROLET 

'270-h.p.  kth-pfTiormanct   VS 
mtinr also aeailabit al tslrt east 

>urrl. srnortA and Wily    wall i Chevrolet oil ovar. AbOl I    Sport Coup*. 

Only frunchistil Chainlet deafer) ^ dUplajf this famous trademark 

Sec Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
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MAGNETIC POLES 

Varsity Swimmers Oppose Jeffs Here Today 

CLEANING 
DAY 
SERVICE 

Alinaveigh 
atop Spr:r.g Hill 
11:30  AM -8:00   PM 
except Mondays 

HEELING   STARTS   MONDAY 

Heeling  for  photography,  edi- 

and business staffs of the 
Daily   Campus   will   begin   next 
M 'n.iav 

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY 

In case you missed it. yester- 

day was Abraham Lincoln's 

birthday. The former president 

; was born February 12. 1809, in 

a log cabin  in  Kentucky. 

Revives  An  Old  Custom  

Afternoon Tea and Sandwiches 

as a 

B&W ENGINEER 
you put 

GROWTH 
IN YOUR CAREER 

There's no question about the importance of 
engineering at The Babcock & Wilcox Com- 

pany. In whatever activity you choose, you'll 
work with engineers at B&W. Engineering is 

emphasized throughout the company, from 
Management through the diversified activities 

of Sales, Manufacturing, Quality Control, Field 
Erection, Service, Research, Development, and 

Design. 

Engineers at B&W are the key men—or those 
who will become key men. And your progress is 

not restricted to a special phase of engineering 
because of the very nature of the company and 

its integrated products, services, and activities. 
There is much to choose from—enough to give 
you every opportunity to make sure you're 

doing what you want to do, and to grow in 

your job. 

Ask any member of your faculty about 

B&W's engineering, business, and financial 
reputation. And for details about what the 

future can hold for you at B&W. our booklet 
"Opportunities with Babcock & Wilcox," de- 
tails our training plan. Your college placement 

officer will give you a copy when you talk to 
him about an interview with B&W representa- 

tives, who will be on your campus on: 

MARCH    6 

BABCOCK    W 
**ncojc 

161 East 42nd St., New York 17, N. Y. 

Many Events 
Hold Appeal 
This    Week 

By AL COLINA 
Dally  (Unput   spurt*   Wrllrr 

The Winter Weekend will not 
be lacking in mati 
for the Uconn sports fan. In ad- 
dition to t: .. tball 
game on Saturday night, Ih) 
a varied and attractive athletic 
schedule designed to pletaste the 
appetite of the most discriminat- 
ing Husky  rooter.   Tl 
program was arranged in this 
manner to help make the week- 
end as appealing as possible. 

The   varsity   swimming   teen) 
will launch the big spoil.- wick- 
end   by   participating   in   a 
against   Bowdoin  at   4  p.m.  on 
Friday   afternoon   in   the   Brun- 
dage Pool. Later in the evening. 
at  7   p.m.,   the   Varsity   Fencing 
team   takes  on   the   Boston   Uni- 
versity    fencers    at 
House. The varsity  swimmers to 
date have posted a creditable 2- 
0-1 record  with their 
being   a   43-43   I W 
hams   College. 
England champions and a strong 
contender to repeat   The  h 
have split two matches, defeating 
Bradford Durfee. 18-9 and lotini 
to MIT. 16-11. 

The varsity track learn starts 
Saturday's list of special events 
with their first meet of lha 
Spring season against the Black 
Bears of Maine. This event will 
be held at 1 p.m. One hour later, 
the wrestling learn grabs part of 
the spotlight, engaging the Long 
Island Tech maulers. 

Continuing this three ring cir- 
cus   is   the   freshman   swimming 
team,   who    square   off    ag 
Tomngton   High  at   3   p.rr 
ficshmen    will    be    aiming    foi 
their   sixth  win  of  the  season, 
having     turned     in    w ins 

! Windham, Sacred Heart, Spring- 
field Tech, LaSalle Academy from 
Rhode   Island,   and   Mane: 

j Their sole defeat was inflicted by 
! Lewiston   Academy.  The   - 
lers have two wins and one loss 

l to   show  for   UM They 
, have defeated Umass twice and 
in their last engagement, drop- 

: ped a tightly contested bout to 
Springfield College. 

While lha swimmers are con- 
cluding their meet, the varsity 
rifle team will cap the after- 
noon's activity with a good old- 
fashioned shooting match against 
our traditional rivals. Rhode 
Island. The rifle team presently 
is ranked No. 1 in New England 
and 17th in the country. 

I If this round of whirlwind ac-' 
tivity is not enough, then then 
is still a big evening of b 
ball against none other than the 
Rams from Rhode Island. The 
Rams stand 3-1 in Yankee Con- 
ference games and are the only 
obstacle between Uconn and an- 
other Conference title. 

Before the Huskies take the 
floor in the attempt to clinch the 
title, the Pups will tangle with' 
the little Rams and will try to 
stretch their winning streak to i 
six games. 

HC Game Tickets 

Are Still On Sale 
Athletic Ticket Manager Dick 

Barry has announced that tick- 
ets fCT the February 26 Con- 
necticut-Holy Cross game to be 
played at the Boston Garden 
are new on sade at the ticket 
office in the Field House lob- 
by. 

There i« an unlimited sup- 
ply of these tickets at three 
prices: SI.25 and S1.00 with I.D. 
cards for reserved seats and 
SI.25  for unreserved  I 

Speakers Are 
Top Features 
Of Symposium 

tninent  q i 
the'   field   of  physical  edui 

um on 
New 1 »1 Ed- 
ducn: red by the Uni- 

'.   School  of 
E        'on  at  the  Stu- 

'■ 

:   The Syn 
of a 8) tig the 
observance    of    the    Univi 
75th Am 

Th.    • 
included    Dr.    Ruth    V.    B 
state th  and 

.d   Education   in 
Department   of   Edu< 
seph   Prer.il '•■'   di- 

and    Dr.    Hay    O. 
Duncan,   dean   "f   the   School   ol 

al   Education   and   Athlet- 
Vii 

and   president   of   the   Ami 
iatiofl   for   Health.   Phj 

Education and Recreation 

Health Education 

Dr. Byler. who 
Education, has l> 
field   of    | ' 
Connecticut  for' almost  two de- 

She it the author ol many 
maea: I  has helped 
to develop the Standard Cumula- 
tive Health Record Card (Ol 
Connecticut School.. Dr Byler 
also  has  served  as  co-executive 

• iry     for     ' 
Advisory   School   Health  Council 
which developed I ; [< al*h 
Policies Guide, has held a va- 
riety of offices in the Connecti- 
cut State AHPER and Health 
Policies and has served as 
AHPER chairman of the Elemen- 
tary School Health Section. She 
received her doctor's degree in 
education from Teachers Col- 
lege, Columbia  University,   1953. 

Qualified Speaker 

Mr. Prendergsst, 3 McDougall 
Alley. New York City, who has 
been an Executive Director of 
the National Recreation Associa- 
tion since 1950. talked on recrea- 
tion. A native of Chicago, Mr. 
Prendergast is a graduate of 
Princeton and Columbia univer- 
sities and holds the rank of Ma- 
jor in the Armored Reserve 
Corps. 

Mr. Prendergast is a member 
of numerous organizations In- 
cluding the Ama ation 
Society,   the   Air               [l   tittlte 

I lonal 

By Mill Northrop 
Daily   Campus   Sporu  Wriltr 

Uconn's undefeated, but once 
tied swimming team returns to 

:. this afternoon at 4 when 
I. s    Amherst    College   in 

Branda^e Memorial Pool. 

The Husky squad, fresh from 
M  tie with  Williams. 

New England cham- 
poins, will  be out  for  victory 
number three of the season. A 
win over the Lord Jeffs could 

p    the Huskies    as strong 
contenders in the New England 
Championships next month here 
at Storrs. 

Lost To Yale 

Amherst will pose a stiff 
problem for the Huskies despite 
their poor showing last week 
■gainst Yale. In losing to the 
Elis 72-14 the Jeffs faced a 
powerful team which was at 
full strength. This was unusual 
because Yale coach Bob Kip- 
huth ordinarily benches some 
of his star swimmers except in 
championship meets. Amherst's 
poor showing against Yale, is 

fore explained in part by 
this fact. 

Soph  Stars 

The   man to   watch on   the 
Amherst squad    is   sophomore 
Bill Jones.    Both    breaststroke 
events are his forts and in these 
even's he will face stiff compe- 
tition  from Connecticut's Doug 

let, Steve Pinney and Dick 
Beauvais which could prove in- 

Mng to watch. 
Uconn men who have turned 

in winning performances so far 
this   season and   who    will be 
counted  on for strong  perfor- 
mances     this     afternoon     are 
Chuck Andrews.    Bill   Tanner, 

Stuart along with co-cap- 
Doug    Fingles and    Ken 

Cucuel. 

Backstroke Duo 

The backstroke duo of Tan- 
nd Andrews has been all 

victorious so far this season. 
Hither one or the other has been 
able to take first in that event 
in the three meets held. An- 
drews, a sophomore has won it 
twice and Tanner, a senior once. 

Cucuel and Fingles have 
proved to be heavy pointmakers 
in the longer freestyle events 
while Stuart has turned in 
strong showings in diving. 

Today's meet opens a busy 
wick of swimming competition 
on the Husky athletic scene. 
The varsity will face Bowdoin 
here on Friday afternoon and 
frosh team faces Tolman High 
of Paw-tucket, Rhode Island, 
here on Thursday. 

Conference on State Parks, the, 
Board of Dircctorse of the Uni-. 
ted Community Defense Ser- 
vice, and the AHPER. 

Prexy Greets Members 

Dr. Duncan of West Virginia 
University spoke on Physical j 
Education. Prior to joining the 
University staff at West Vir- 
ginia, he was Director of Health. 
Physical Education and Safety 
with the State of Illinois. A na- 
tive of Illinois, he holds A.M., 
Ed. M. and Ed. D. degrees from 
the University of Illinois and is 
co-author of two texts. Physical 
Conditioning and Administration 
ol  Physical Education. 

UCONN s   UNDEFEATED  SWIMMING  TKA.M   takes over 
the sports spotlight here this afternoon when they play host to 
.in alwavs tough Amherst College team at 4 p.m. in the Brutulagc 
Pool. 

Coach John Squires' nqunmen will be seeking their third 
triumph of the present campaign after putting on their best per- 
formance to date last Saturday in tying Williams College, last 
year's New England Champs.     (Campus Photo Copy) 

Tackle Enos May Sign 
Pact With Pro Giants 

Although he was not selected r 

in the recent professional foot- j 

ball draft last month. Ed Enos 

big tackle on last Fall's Yankee 

Conference champion football 
team has received word from 

the New York Football Giants 
that they are interested in sign- 

ing him to a contract for next 

season. 

ROTC Requirement 

Enos has not definitely ac- 

cepted the offer, however, as 

he must attend summer camp 

with the Army ROTC as a pre- 
requisite to being commissioned 
M a lieutenant in the Infantry. 
His orders for active duty have 
not come through as yet and if 
he is not called by the service 
before the opening of the 
Giants Summer practice ses- 
sions at St. Michael's College 
in Winooski Park. Vermont, 
Enos has indicated that he will 
report to the Giants. 

Uconn    Pups 
Face Nichols 

The University of Connecticut 
ketball team   will be 

seeking    it's sixth    consecutive 
y tonight as  they oppose 

Nichols Junior College    in  the 
Field   House    The   contest   will 

t  7:30 p.m.. contrary  to 
the usual Starting time as there 
will  be  no varsity game after 

ihfnan meeting. 
Still Unbeaten 

A win in tonight's battle will 
put the Husky pups one step 
closer to an undefeated season, 

to the zero mark in the 
lo the zero mark in the 

column since he came to 
the university. With last year's 
great squad he compiled a 13-1 
record losing only to a strong 
Roslyn . Air Force Base five. 

The frosh quintet will use 
th* same starting lineup as they 

'have all season with Jack K< 
and Butt Brown at the guards, 
John PipesynskJ and Glenn 

I slots, and Ed 
Martin al lha canter post. 

mis Junior Colle.ee is one 
t of the new opponents added to 
the     Uconn    frosh    basketball 

this year. 

OH WELL! LET'S GO 
EAT AT... 

HUSKIES 
A Campus-to-Career Case History 

Parlez-vous Photographee? 
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Manngrr Joseph S,  Manning dis-iissc.% a customer tettict 
rrqnt'si with t'lfi'i Supttwoi Catherine NmzJetoru 

"Like having your own '3,000,000 business" 

Joseph S Manning graduated in 1950 
from wasleyanI niversitj withaB Lbfe- 
tree and s maim in no-l hemistry. Hut 
rhemistrjr, he da ided, »a- nol lo be his 
career. He became Intrigued, instead, by 
the opportunities In lie telephone bnsl- 
istas. and joined New VnL TessatioM 
Conspan) i" 1951. 

Toda\ Joe Manning i- Business Office 
Managei   in   Parkchfcster,   Bronx,   New 
V.rk. In tin- position1 he i- responsible 
for ab«>ut .17.mm telephone accounts 
which bill -"M» 1250)000 s month.  35 
|KO|>II' work under liini. 

' It j like having \our own 13.000.000 
business," Joe says.  And ii - prett) mm h 

an independent operation, whs h I enjov. 
I'm in charge ■ •! all business office (unc- 
tions, and "i personnel trai g and de- 
velopment I il-n spend a lut id time ■ *■ 11 
\, iili ni \ i ustomers. making sure that the) 
have the telephone nervice the) want and 
net d   Its an absorb as job. 

"The phenomenal growth ol die busi- 
nr-- i< one ol the reasons »li\ advance- 
ment opportunities are so g I in  the 
telephoi mpany. Since I'H.l. lot ax- 
ample, the number ol telephones in our 
ares has almost tripled.  Growth surh as 
tin-, going mi all over the i itry, makes 

.tin' telepl  business rspei i.«ll\ ittrai 
rive in snyoni   iceking   > career \Mlb a 

Brll Telephone Companies offer many httemadng 

rarrrr opportunities, as ilo Hell Telephone 

l-alioratorir«. \\e«liiii Electric mid Siunlia 1 or- 

|MII.IIMIII. Von placement officer HUM BtSH ill- 

formation admit all Hell System i panhtei 

SILL 
TSLSSHONI 

SVSIIM 
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